SUNDAY
14 February
8:00  ● Coffee & registration
   Location: 2. Laboratorium building
9:00  ● Studio-workshops and Graduate Student Consortium
12:30 ● Lunch break
13:30 ● Continue Studio-workshops

MONDAY
15 February
8:30  ● Coffee & registration
   Location: 1. Audiorium building
9:00  ● Conference opening
12:30 ● Lunch break
13:30 ● Continue Studio-workshops
14:30 ● Papiers Session Show, Show And Tell
17:00 ● Optional: bike pick-up
18:00 ● Coffee to go to Design Jam
19:00 ● Reception
   Location: 3 Kamer 1, Paradijsplein 5
21:00 ● 21:00

TUESDAY
16 February
8:30  ● Coffee & registration
   Location: 1. Audiorium building
9:00  ● Papiers Session What Your Body Can Do For You
10:30 ● Coffee break + art exhibition
11:00 ● Papiers Session When Learning is Light
12:30 ● Lunch break + art exhibition
14:00 ● Workshop Tactile Interaction: a hands-on workshop
   Location: 2. Laboratorium building
16:00 ● Demos, Work-in-progress, Student Design Challenge
   Location: 4. Designmuseum, Saxiaplein 3
19:00 ● Conference dinner
   Location: 6. Radio Royaal, Katschappel 10
22:00 ● 22:00

WEDNESDAY
17 February
8:30  ● Coffee & registration
   Location: 1. Audiorium building
9:00  ● Papiers Session Keep In Shape
10:30 ● Coffee break + art exhibition
11:00 ● Papiers Session With All Your Forces
12:00 ● Lunch break + art exhibition
13:30 ● Studium Generale lunch lecture: TEI artist pitches
14:00 ● Papiers Session Not For Kids Only
15:30 ● Coffee break
16:00 ● Closing remarks + awards ceremony
   Kapelle Tom Rajahen (invited)
   Inherently meaningful
18:00 ● Closing party with live music
   Location: 8. Tuintuin, Dijkstra 32